
A NEW PREMIUM I- -

"'We baYe J out received a limited sap-pl- y

of a. ne Work entitled "A Tbousnnd
lads with R Memomndnm Gnlrarlar Tor
1882, whlrh we nra pnwentlDg to

who pay 41.00 in advance for the
Cardon AutoClTE. Your choice of thisj
f "KeBrUll's Uorse nnd his Diseftvu.1
l'y promptly and get the premium I

8AT0RDA.Y, JUNE S, 1881.

Local and Personal.
There are forty-seve- n prisoners In the

Ettten jail.
There li but one prlioner In our County

(all present.
Oct tK Bust. A secohdhhd

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Orfrn, as Rcol
es new, for aale chrap. Wqulre of P. .
Whitney, at h. tfl. depot, this borough.

Tho Lehigh Valley railroad uses 25,000

envelopes every two weeks.
The next State camp or the Sons of

America will be held at Eastou Auk. 8.

teSuTher Is no place like tho Original
Cheap Cash Store for tancy Dress Goods.

A barrel of whiskey was recently stolen
from the Lehigh and Susquehanna depot at
Stemton.

The Commencement of the Keystone

eute flotmal school, at ivuuiown, win ue yfhile passing railroad rails Are is but there are d

22nd. . (n5e standinz coal at last tiiciona that it Was the Work f
The new comet Is visible now aOOUIl

midnight, with the naked eye, in tbejpsfi-elellatlo- n along
of Cassiopeia. the

Commencement at Lafeyrlhs College an
Will begin this year on Sunday, Jdue 25th,

and continue uutil the 28th.

feS.For a good cup of COFFEE buy
Wlntermute's STAR COFFEE. that

The Lehigh Valley railroad company
are putting down steel rails on their up
track between Hasten and

CB Gentlemen's furnishing goods In
endless variety new and bright at very
bottom crlces, at Clauss & Bro's. Bank st. htm

fottsville is shouting for better police-

men

of

and more of them.
sff-F- prepared paints, wall paper,

books, stationery or fancy article or any and
very discription.at very lowest prices, go Rev.

to K. P. Luckeubach, Broadway, Mauch
Chunk. the

The of Mr. L. C. Smith,
far postmaster of Slatington for a second

tho
term, has been ceo6rined.

met
SSf Baby Carriages an Immense stock,

all stria and all nrtres. lust received tit J
L. Gabel's, hardware store, opposite public
square, Bank street, this borough. Call and
see them, and you will be sure to buy one
lor your baby, iney are nouuy i

A flow from the Atkins colliery, at ft.
Clair, Schuylkill county, last Sundny, oous
ed by the rains, submerged a suburb of that ago

twn with coal dirt Many cellars wire
filled and gardens covered with the dirt.

If you have a cold or cough of any
kind, bdy s bottle of Kill's Peerless Couch are
Syrup at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store. Use
it all, and if not satisfied return the empty
bottle and he will refund your money. He
also sells Peerttss Worm Specific and Hill's
Worm Drops on the same terms. No cure,
Co pay.

Another new glass factory is to be built
at Stroudsburg, which will give employment
tnabiut 200 mer.

per Have you seen the new and elegant listock of spring and summer merchant tail-
oring goods, comprising cloths, caosimeres
and suiting, just received at Clauss .t Bro's,
Bank street, this hornuzliT If you have
tint, call at once. Good flta guaranteed at
prices to suit you all.

The heavy storms of Saturday and Sun-

day nichts IssMeetroyed some I0,000,brick"
which were in course of preparation for

kilns', at II. A. Graver's brick yard, it South
Lohigbton.

s, Watches, Jewelry and silver
ware lor sale, and reroiriug done at Ilnga-Man- 's

Store, LehighUm. 25--

On account of the stubbornness uf land-

owners between Malamnrss and Mil ford no
has yet been done on the " Milford A

Port Jarvis Railroad." Tliecliarter was re-

ceived

tel

some time since and work Wus to
ly

have been commenced at once, hut farmers
along the route refused tho right of way, he
and have been lighting the road and endea
voring to prevent Its completion.

jefl-- Boots and shoes for ladies, eentle see
men, missus, youths and children, of latest
atvie and most substantial make, at lowest
prices, at Clauss s. Bro a, Lehighton.

The Delaware river In 1'ike county has
been very much swollen by recent rains,
and much damage done to property along
its banks.

S5Ulfyou wanta nioeamooth.easy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Frutiz
Koederer's 8aIoon, under the Kxchango Ho-

tel. He will Ax you and don't you
forget iU

p-Y- will find a larse stock of the
most elegant designs in WALL PAPER
and BORDERS, at Dr. C. T. Horn's dniR
Store, in Leuckal's Block, at very lowest
prices. Make your selections now.

WiSUixOTo.v, N. J., May 15. Bcatty'a
Organ Factory, located here, la running un-ti-

midnight. The demand tor Beatly's or-

gans is increasing dally. Mayor Beaity in.
forms your correspondent that be
will manufacture and ship 1,500 Beethoven

$V0 organs during this month. His
Switch Back Railrotd is about completed

Dr. J. A. Merer, the prsrtical 8ureenn
Dentist, of Broadway, Mauch Chunk, has
bad a practice or over zu years, and is prob
ably the oldest resident dentist in this val
lay. The Dr's work speaks fur itself, and
the fact that all critical work in the region
is given to him is a sufficient guarantee of
nis superior auuity as a Burgeon venusi.

On the go all the time the handsome
"rigs' of David Ebbert Livery on North
street, this borough. Terms law,

X2f-Buc-tT Harness at It dollars and up
wards: Flvnets. ear tins, lap dusters, screen
covers, sheets, collars, whips, etc., at the
lowest price, for sale sale by Milton nory
Yeusport, ra.

tV-- H you never bad a good CUP OF
COFFEE go to WINTERMUTE'S and buy
his private brand STAR COFFEE.

Most of our stores and busiuess places
were closed on Decoration Day, but there
was no demonstration or decoration of sol

dlers' graves.
Hats and caps, an immense variety

ot all the latest styes, at popular prices, a
Clauss 4 uro a, us nit street.

STAR COFFEE
bas no equsl, Ileceived fresh every week
sal packed In air light packages.

The official report of the city of Wilkes
barre shows the funded debt to be $55,700,
the floating debt $16,490, and the amounts
due applicable to the payment of the debt
$3415 in excess of the liabilities.

Our old triend Wm. Diery.of Catasau,

qui, was airing bis staunch old Jaeksuuia
Democracy in town on Decoration Day

at Nusbaum's and see the nob
by line of Jewelry which they bavejust re
celtea.

A number of miners from about Pitt
burgh are reported to have been in tli

Wilkesbarre region during the week trying
to the miners there to strike.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for In the Lehlghtoi

post offices June 1st, 1881.

Miller, Albert I Ulrleh.John
Ilex. Jacob I Wazner. Miss L

Psraon. calling for.ny o( Ih. above letter.
Will please say "advertised."

II. II. r7K3, P. M.

On Monday, Eva May, daughter of Ed'
ward and Allco Henry, of Jeanesvllle, died
of diphtheria. The third child they had
lost by that dread disease within a Week.

Ronildrrahlo d.mam to the irrowlns
crops, especially com, In this section by the
sturm of Sunday night Is reported.

A shirt factory recently started at Kas- -

Ion Is employing sixty-fiv- hands.
June 3rd has bean fixed for the election

r Directors nrthe Central Rallread of New past twelve the fife broke out In the top

terser ,renlly ordered by Chancellor Run of the large structure and In ten
utes after the flames were leaping from a

Mrs. Daniel Cud.Ieby. who started to

walk from Stalrney, Pike county, to Port

Jervls on Sunday, 21st ult., Was found
drowned soon after In the Delaware and
Hudson Canal. Her satchel, containing
about $40, was missing, and It Is supposed
that she was murdered for the money.

--Buntings! Buntings!
jBlintlllgS!!! t. l.JvUS- -

baiini, Of the Original
CllCaV CaSfl iStore." iaSart w" reached telegrams were sent to

underneath unknown, strong
June cars Packerton, incendiarv

Bethlehem.

nomination

Work

right,

persuade

what nobody else has got,
Bantings at Prices that
Can t be matCliea.

The Lfchlgh and Schuylkill Coal Ex--

changes met Fridsy and agreed to make no
changes In the price ofcoalduringthe month
of June. There was ne action taken in re- -

ference to suspensions during the month of

June, but It la understood that there will be I

work onhalf time during the month. I

4iiMiiiv tnnrnlnf. Ill A hlftlnff Bnpine. rama I

and striking one end of the rall,caused I

other end tolly around and strike Nalh-

Fink upon the leg causing a Very severe
fracture. Mr. P. Was sent to his home In

Ahonintr Valley, and Dr. Klatler soon ar- -

rived and reduced the fracture. We learn
the unfortunate man is now doing well,

--The broad smile upon the feature, of our

L'fi,. Li .h.m hi.
birthday, and his better-hal- f had presented

with a brand-ne- daughter as a pledge
her affection.

--Rev. Eilsalt Ferrier,D. D., pastor of the
Mauoli Chunk Presbyterian church will ex
change next Sabbath, (June-4,- ) with the

James A. Little, of the Hokendtuqua
churth. Both are pastors in

Presbytery of Lehigh.
tu V . c ,, r,iw. , I

fierm.n Reformed Church of Ihla State
in annual session at Wilkesbarre. Wed- -

n... nl.l,.. Ponv minl,ir. er nre.m.
William SchaeflVr, of Danville, was elected
president for theeosuing year. The con- -

ference will last until Tuesday.

Stephen Vonbour, a native of Bavaria,
who murdered a school mate about a year

and tied to this country, wss arrested at
PitUton Wednesday. He confessed the
crime.

Slale operators in Northampton county
behindhand, owing to the orders fir

slate being so heavy. The trade has greatly
increased since last year. Hundreds of new
hands have been engaged thus far this year.

Paul Wagner, of Conshohocken, was in

town this week, looking well as usual.

J, T JVasbailM has a
SplCJUlid UllC Of ZadieS'

cadiI -- made Linen buits,
which will be sold for less
than you can buy the ma-
terial for.

Attorney General Palmer has decided
that the Soldiers' Orphans' Schools are

to the use of of an un
expended balance f the appropriation of a

previous year.
-- Read our Now York and Washington

this week. They are very interest
ing.

Spring and Summer Stylet.
In his new quariera in the Exchange Ho
boihting, the undersigned is fully pre

pared to fit you out with a new and elecant
liMinc suit of clothes, at a price which

must convince the raosl skeptical that what
prounmw he can and will ierform. His

stock embraces the latest novelties In cloths,
cassimers and suitings, and he is making
constant additions In tils aUK-k-

. Drop in and
his new quarters ill the Exchange Hotel

ouiming, iuiik street, Ijclilghton, 1'a.
II. II. PKTKaS, Ag't.

. . . tS I

Lucy Mulsh, promising young woman,
hose parents live in Wilkesbarre, died

Wednesday afternoon, at No. 1411 Perth
street, Philadelphia, from thoolTects of poi
son which she took on Monday afternoon

e liml been to the SchucUcn Park in the
morning with a gentleman friend, who ha'

.en paying her very marked attenlion.but
lelt her for another girl at the pork.

hereupon she returned to her home and
sent for a quantity of vermin poison known

rats," oi wnicli she swallowed
large quantity.

Sumnrr Suitinirs,
Everyone must buy clothlnu It Is one of

ne necessities oi tins lite) but ilo we buy
hwi ciomineT Judging mm tne vast

amount ol made at Joseph Jonas' great
cltdhlng house ju Ohert's Building, this Uir- -

mat porce-leopl-

fashionable.
ii e,ur., anu iiunuics limit, uu, arilfies tn I

mproval that lie can conscientiously recom- -
mend. He has just laid lu u tremendous
stock, and his sales are almply Immense.

...hV.iaXr-rTuK- i
and linen dusters, while vests, Ac He has
some nobby blue suitings for business men

SVtUyThV
region. If you are in of clothing and
nesire nonoranie treatment, call upon Jos.
Jones; Eii. W. Feist, Manager.

Lebanon Valley Dental Association,
me annua! of Lebanon Val

ley Dental Association was held at Potts--
ville, Pa., on the 16th ult. The essays and
assigned subjects for discussion were ably
bandied by the members of the Society as
will ss by the visiting members, to whom
tho courtesy of tho floor extended. The
following officers were elected for tbe en
suing year

President, Dr. J. A. Mayer, of Mauch
Chunk ; Vice President, Dr. Ell Slegler, of
Keadingi Keceivmg Secretary, Dr. W. A.
Cortrlght, of Mauch Chunk: Corresponding
Secretary, Dr. E. P. Kreincr, of Lebanon;
Treasurer, Dr. E. M. Filbert, of Poltsville :

Executive Committee, Drs. Mayer, W. II.
Sholl Hammaker.

The gatherings of Ibis body are con
siamiy increasing in interest sna Impor
lanco. The next anunal meetlug will be
held on the third Tuesday in May, 1883, all
Lebanon.

The widow ol the noted outlaw. since, the
removal" of her husband, haa hnen o h

sieged by reporters and publishers that, in
k .protection, she has been compelled to

ha. hon.e.V n,rr
nection with any pretended LiiUirv of bar
husband a life.

r.1 u sV.SfJ?.?? 0

American would do well to. .., . .f 11, ti i. .nvahmmub , it. umi s lamnus -- uorder?l;r'1.l1 'T" '"1
I throughout. oe advertisement elsewhe
I in paper.

The Wyoralnff Valley Honte Burned,
The somewhat elaborate arrangements for

Decoration Day in Wllketbarre were rr.arrod
one or largest tires tnsv

ed that city for years. It resulted In the at- -

"inst total destrucll.n of the Wyoming Val- -

'"7 "'"") na the handsomest and meat

wauuiuiiy wcaien noieis in tne Dtaw. iiie
hotel stood on the Susquehanna and was

Ppnlr with summer tourists. half.

anna piaees aiong me enure irom.
A general alarm was sounded and the nre

department soon arrived. It being a hnlW lic

""7 the streets were nil d with people and
'e idle thousands hurried to the scene of the

" Are "" crowded the river bank for a
square. The excitement was Intense, as

" 3threatening destruction to a Vast amount of
valuable property. When the height of the

, " ..c 7 " ' !

sible to save the beautiful structure, and so

attention was directed toward preventing
the fire from spreading. This was success- -

fully accomplished and the loss was condn- - on
ed to the hotel, which was owned by Its

manager, J. B. Stark, Who estimates his loss

on the building and furniture at between
forty and fifty thousand dollars, nearly
covered by insurance. The orlein of the or

t,,n.lt Tka mmt fiun,iA rnntttiA tv.
removed although badlr damaged by water,
Mr. Stark will rebuild, but it will take fully It.
fiya months to repair damages,

The Coal Trade.
Philadelphia ifrfyer, 20th : Tho anthfa

cite coal trade was without any special

hha"Be ri 1,19 Pasl k Tho only
increase of or- -

Mersby some and a lessening of the stocks lar
of coal on hand at some of the depots of coal

These facts are Indications of an increased
business In the trade and of firmness In is
prices. The limit to the production agreed
upon by half time. working expires with
three days of this week, but, it is believed,
will be exttihded by unanimous agreement,
and thus full harmony will bo continued
throughout tho year, with the good re- -

auiia proauceu me last two in con
eation day or two since with an Intelll

g'coal operator, we were pleased to have
h' assurance In the belief that the anlhra
clle 0081 for 1882 ",d bo '"K" l,,ott
that of 1881, ahd .In hisoplnlon, based unoh
long experience, will reach about 20,000,006

tons, say about 1,000,000 more in 1881.

There is pretty good reason for this seem
ingly high estimate : First, there Is all the
natural increase of the Eastern home mar-

ket) second, there is the increase of the
Western market, for which two or three

allnew outlets have been created, and will
naturally tend to swell the aggregate out
put to greater proportions than ever before.
The iron Irude is dull and dpressed,rbut
has slightly improved within the last few

weeks, anil, it is believed.will make Its usu

al large dralt on the supply ofcoul, thus
helping lujines gouemlly,lo the. prosperity of

otlhe "hole country. So far this season
though there is an acknowledged Increased
demand for coal, and there is no advance in

prices. Some of our more intelligent coal

'peratora have the late open winter
and tle unsettled spring weather, been pre.
listing that June will prove, as usual, a dull
month fur the coal trade, though the same
pa.rlies (ire, equally sanguine that the trade
win nereniier steadily-- rally to a full aver
uge year.

The total tonnagcof anthracite coal from
the regions for the week ending .May 20

asreorted by the several carryingcoinpan
irs amounted to 686,3113 tuns, against 3'JS,- -

016 t"iu in the corresponding week last
year, an increase of 288,377 tons, Thototal
amount of anthracite mined for the year is
0,233,265 tons, against 9,818,461 tons for the
nine ieriod last year, a decrease of 585,106
tons,

During the ten days ending on the 31st a

ult., there were 140,000 tons of coal trans
ported over the Lehigh and Susquehanna
railioad, making a total of 1,865K444 tons
lor the season till Ihat date.

During the week ending on the 27th ult.,
71JM tons of ro.l tvern tran.rmrtatl nver',l,e Vo"ey tMtmA ,"k,B total
of 2,605,004 tons tn that date, and showing
an inereaseof 204,183 tons as compared with
same time last year.

Flashes of Fashion,
The sheer wood goods are fine and fash

ionable.
Hunting Jackets, with narrow pleats,

will remain in favor,
Sashes are so wide and lone that no

other silk drapery is needed.
Ecru batiste neckerchiefs have polka

dota and scalloped edges.
The newest dresses have numerous

bows of ribbou or velvet on tbem.
Red bronze is new for buttons and

buckles ol chameleon stuffs,

--w""u or8panlin lace Ined with satin
are Worn wlUl al,n ,urah ,ki'"'

Blanket wrappers, colored or white, are
"d bathing gown,.

The Langtry belted waist is used for
white muslin, lawn and print dresses.

broidered black surah complete new black
suns.

Santlnes, rich, glossy grounds,
come in great varieties this season. This
goods can be laundried.

Fine bastistes In tephyr clotb come in
handsome styles. The embroidery effects
are liberally given on tbe skirt.

In msny of the best materials there
be traced tbe (esthetic yellow) this is notice.
able in tbe outlining of the designs.

Miners in Conncll.
A largely attended miners' convention

was held at Scrantoa Saturday to consider
I the question of organising the men of

the Wyomlncr and Lackewanna valleys as
Knights of Labor, In accordance with the
resolution ot the recent fittston conference,
W. O. Thomas, a prominent member ef the
Knights of Labor presided. The proceed
Ijgswere conducted with closed doors, al
though several of the leaders said afterward

I that there was nothing to keep secret, but
I that tbey did not desire the nsmes of those

who took part made public lest tbey should
be "blacklisted" by tbe bosses. It was re
.wrf-- ,t frnm .11 ,1,. 1. 1 1. ......

I K'T.i. """""""S
name or the Miners and Laborers' Society
and organising as Knights of Labor, and
that several assemblies had already bee

I formed. There will be no demand for an in
cresse of wsqes until organisation ia coin
pleted, but It Is expected thst this will not
' " ".n o' two week, to sccon,

nu'ngseuj, which regulates wages aocord
I ln tn the nr!e ni ert.l..
I 1

-- Our letter from Mauch Chunk did
reach us in time for publication this week

I.ul .. . ., .woes is in raauar, uunrce r

mgii, wo liner a large injorily or our ""w oiue snaue is Known as
do. Mr. Jonas keeps no shoddy l'ihxIh lain blue, and Is very

"u

need

session the

wss

and

ai

1

t7 me nas

At

all
years,

than

all

with

can

el the lacta in the lives of .11 ih. ..ilpHh. The men are anxious to establish the
highwaymen

j.

Ibis

summit Hill and Lsnsford Items.
The following items we Clip from the

Jtaitiortho27thu1tt
SuMUtt HlLh

--Alex McLean's Infant child, a boy six

months old, died on Wednesday from con- -

vulsions. The funeral took place at the Is
Cathnlls cemetery.

Constable Hannnn on Wednesday took
Thomas Fisher, of Bloohllngdale, to itii In-

sane department of the Luwerytown alms-

house
ed

He was Utteohlrollable,andat trnes
very dangerous.

Architect During and the FUrman
brothers, Who are tn build the new Catho

Church, Came Up from Philadelphia on

Wednesday to make preparations, to begin
bullding'ltulricdjately. .;

Tho Lutheran festival .held In Armory
tlall tin Monday, Tuesday and" Wednesday

evenings was well patronised.' Therceelple
Were $148 0.0, whlch-carnf- from the follow-le- t

MUroMl Summit Hill and Blooming- -

dale "Cash contributions, $11.65 1 Linsford,
Coal Dale and 4Isuto,.JJJ,.16! candy table, jt
$23.84) sale tickets ariiTdirtf.reColpn.f'JO.tlO

Expenses, $36 amount cleared, $112.00,
which goes to fitting Up theskasentcnt of
their church for Suhdayf school purposes.

-- Nathan PaUerson'e funeral took place
Tuesday altcrtartm at Upper Mauch

Chunk cemetery, Via" the Bwltchback. The
burial services were read by Rev. J. in
Doremus, but In accordance With a wish of
the deceased, nothiDg eluogislio of his life

many good deeds Were Indulged in. The
were W. D. Zebner, Casper

Ichler.S. F. Mlnnick, J C. Rutter, J. W.

Abbott, Frank Zehuer. Nathan Drumhellerr
John Bogle, Samuel Allen, George Kline,

Carter, Mauch Chunk, W. S Hubert,
Tamaqua.

Lansvoho.
Mrs. E. W. Moistcr wns treated to a

surprise party on Tuesday evening by a
large circle of friends, it being her birth-

day. A very pleasant evening Was Spent.

Mr. Will M. Wacnemacher, the popu
young temperance advocate, lectured in

Davis' Hall on Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings. He is a rattling good talker, and

making many converts to the cause of
temperance, 47

Daniel Sbovelin nnd his ton, of Me- -
chanicsvllle, retired to bed on Sunday even of
ing in excellent health, but on Monday
morning were not much belter than dead
men. As they hut recently arrived from of
Ireland they did not thoroughly understand 31

the nature of our treacherous coal gas.
When they retired for the night, it wss
with the damper of the stove down, which
filled the room with sulphur, and this they
Inhaled. When the young girl who does
their housework during the day arrived in at
the morning, she found them insensible.
Dr. Nevlns was summoned, and he called to
his assistance Dr. Davis -- for consultation.
Restoratives were applied and after boursof
hard Work the victims Were brought around

right, but terribly sick.

Good Record of a Scholar.
Miss Mary Louisa Whitehead, living in

Franklin township, this county, has a school

record which is hard to find an equal in the
county. She was 16 years of age on the Cth

May, and Is bright and Inlelllgant for her
age. She has attended school during six
winter, sessions without missing a single
day. During this time she has had the' M
lowing instructorsr'Mcssrj. Thomas-Arrre-

Isaac Bagenstoee, Francis, Frank Fenrier
and Albert Campbell. Notwithstanding
the fact that she has had such. a variety of
Instructor", she, says she liked them all, al
though .we supiiose she liked,6Qlre. liefer
tlian,vP9rs. rilie attended, Messrs. Uagen
stose n'n'd Campbell's schools l

sessions; but the most singular thing of all
is, that during the entire six years she n'eyer
got a siugle whipping I Is there another boy

or girl in tho county who can show such a
record T If there Is, we would like to know,
This is a pattern for juvenile imitation.
Many children miss scbooK about onea a
week, and consider it a pretty good thing
when they do nut get a whipping about
once a day or have to stand on one foul in

corner. The consequence of her regular
attendance is that she has a love for study
and is well advanced in all tho common
branches. She Is also a Rood writer.'Wd
altogether, we think she is quite a model
scholar. C. 8. W.

How to Cook Bice,
Rice is becoming a much inoro popular

article of food than heretofore. It Is fre

quently substituted for potatoes at the chief
meal of the day, being more nutritious and
much more readily digested. At its present
cost, it Is relatively cheaper than potatoes,
oatmeal or grain-grit- of any kind. In pre
paring It only Just enough odd Water should,

be poured on to prevent the rice from' burn
ing at the bottom of the pot, which should
have a cover, and with a moil

erate fire the rice is steamed rather than
boiled until it is nearly douej then tbecover

taken off, the surplus steam and moisture
llowed to escaie, and the rice turns out a

mass of snow-whit- e kernels, each separate
from the other, and as much superior to the
usual soggy mass, as a flue mealy potato is
superior to tho Water-soake- article,

Welssport Penciling!.
W. H. Oswald and Mr. dchoch.of At- -

lentown, spent their Whit Sunday at thl
place. Tbe former came on business and
tbe latter was impelled to come by that
force which has carried many over long
distances only to get a smile Irom the one,

When such a thing Is Ingrained on one's
baart it takes a tough struggle to throw it o(T.

Tbe Sociable in Knecht'a ball, Friday
eyening last, was a very enjoyable and de
lightful affair. The refreshments served
were" swing the gents behind you" end
dancy all." F. C. Mertz and E. J. Sellers

furnished the music, which was perfect,

XnfantleKe.
An Easton dispatch of the 31st ult., says

Tbe citisens of Rediuglon are much excited
over an infanticide case developed Wednes
day. The body of a newly-bor- n infant wa

discovered in a cess pool and the Coroner
wss quickly notified. He held an inquest,
tbe body was placed In a pbysician'a care
for a post mortem and then it was learned
that the infant had died from ill treatment
and exposure. It was a strong, healthy babe
when born. Suspicion pointed to Emm
litis, a servant girl, and the Coroner's jury
found that she is responsible for the murder
of the child and an order for her arrest h

been msde.

Tbe Senate Committee on Finance bas
just made an adverse decision in a case
of a somewhat novel character. A com
pany of militia in Chicago, composed
young men of Scotch descent, adopted
the Highland uniform, and ordered them
from Scotland. They then petitioned
Congress to authorise the refund of the
duties paid, and the House passed a bill
to that effect. The Senate Finance Com
mlttee decided adverely,becane of their
opinion that it would set a precedent un-

der which all militia organizations would
ask for the refund of duties paid on im-

ported uniforms,
.

For thCABOi Anvoosn.
SCIENTIFIC) MISCELLANY, in

Prof, It. E. Rnseoe has obtained evi ed

dence disproving the existence of the sup
posed new metal phllllpptum.

-"-An Antarctic expedition to Cape Horn
being fitted bUt by the French govern-

ment.

to

It Will be furnished .with supplies
hr eighteen rrionths.

The number of Hons and panthers kill
In Algeria is diminishing very rapidly

every year, and these animals will probably
soon disappear entirely from thst country.

In several Instances, the last in Febru
ary of the present year, an extraordinarily
high death-rat- e has been recorded In Lon
dori during periods of exceptionally debte be
fog.

An examination ol dogs after the of

of arsenic, showed Dr.E. Lud- -

ig as much of the poison in the
liver as In the brain. He has Concluded
that In oil catw the liver absorbs more of
he poison than any other organ, from wh'ch

would appear that the liver Is the best
part to examino in cases of criminal poison'
log.

--- wrecks of vessels on British coasts
have shown a steady reduction in number
from 1805 for the yrar ending with June,
1877, to 891 for the yeur ending with June,
1880. .A large share of this gratifying re
sult Is believed to be due to a gradual im
provement In weather-forecastin- g and to a
more Intelligent attention to storm indica-lions-

In lilt tribute to the memory Darwin,
Huxley sayst "Acute as were his reasoning
powers, vast as was bis knowledge, marvel
lous as was his tenseious Industry under
difficulties which would have converted
nine men out of every ten into aimless in

valids; it was not these qualities, great as
they were, which impressed those who Were
admitted to hit Intimacy with involuntary
Veneration, but a certain intenre nbd almost to

passionate hohesty by Which all his thoughts
nd actions Were irradiated, at by a central

fire."
From Brofa'a tables, including a large

number of cranial measutements, tbe aver-

age weight of the brain is luund to be about
ounces in men and 40 in women. The

greatest weight Is attained between the agea
30 and 35 among men, and a little earlier

mong women. After the age of 56 the
weight rapidly diminishes, and at the tge

60 the average decrease has amounted to

ounces, although the loss sometimes
mounts to as much as 9 ounces. Broca to

considered form to be of more Importance
than Weight In estimating tbe comparative
Iplelleetual.CapaCity of individuals. by

It is proposed to try a novel experiment
Paris by producing a series of scientific

ramss at one ol tbe theatres, with the ob
ject of combining smussment with instruc to

tion. Three plavs bavo already been pro
Vlded.ahd their titles clearly Indicate the
illrectton ih Which the audience is to be in.

structed. Tile titles are" Denis Pepin, or
the Invention of Steam " " Kepler, or As to
tronomy and the Astrologer)" and "Gut-
enberg,' or the Invention of Printing." The
Phottqriphic A'etcs suggests another eUbjeel,

The Triumvirate Nlepw, DsgUerre and
Talbot, nr the Invention of Photography."
The number of such themes capable of furn
ishing rare material for the dramatist's art
would seem to be almost unlimited. The
result of this new dramstic venture will lie

awaited with Interest. Its .success may bo

tho, inauguration ol a new era In science
teaching.

Dreams may be.tnore capable of eonlml
thpn is usually supposed. t.lt is known that
tjrajii .action causes a rise of cranial temper-

nture, end, reciprocally, M Delaunay fibds
fhatan increase of best in the' head slimQ
tales tho action of the bramt Dreams are
generally illogical and absurd; but by oov
ring bia forehead with a layer of wadding

M, Delaunay gets ssne, intelligent dreams,
He bas also experimented on modes of lying
in bed which favor the flow ol blood to cer
tain parts, increasing the activity of those
portions of the brain. He has observed that

reams while lying on the back are senso
rial, variegated, luxurious those experi-
enced when on tbe right side aro mobile,
exaggerated, absurd, and refer to old mat
ters: while those which occur when on tbe
left side are reasonable and intelligent, ahd
pertain to recent matters in which dreams
one often speaks. It Is claimed that these 1'

qbservationa confirm the accepted ideas of
,'.;V..'..! .-- r t ituo luuvwuua ui tuo uiuereut parts oi lue
brain,

For a number of years Prof. Milne has
made a systematic study of the earthquakes

f Japan. By a plan ol distributing postal
cards to important cities for weekly' reports
of shocks, heh'ssobtnlned a record of a large

umber of earthquakes for a yary consider
bis extent of territory. These reports are
f great value In cnnbling him to compute

the source and extent of earthquakes. His
catalogue for Hakodado, In Yedo, shows 42
earthquakes in tbe period from 1676 to 1880,

uomparison with tbe catalogue for another
place, showed that ten at least of the Hako
dado shocks were felt atBapporo, 80 miles
to tbe northeast in tbe tarr.a Island and it
waa similarly shown tbateeven ef the shocks
were felt at Tokio, 600. miles to the south.
One interesting result of these observations
is the discovery that earthquakes seldom
pass the barrier of mountain ranges. Mr,
Milne baa estimated thst a distribution of
instruments of ordinary sensitiveness thro'
out Japan would record at least 1200 shocks
per year, or about three per day, which la
a number greater tban tbat obtained by
Prof. Uein for the wbole world.

COXGUESSIOSAL SUMMARY,

In the Senate Thursday, 25th ult., Mr,

Jackson, of the Committee on I'enslons.tsid
that the Mexican War and other pension
bills would probably be reported next week,
A Senate bill for tbe reimbursement of the
Creek Orphan Fund, amounting to$251,035l
was discussed and Went over. The Japanese
Indemnity Fund hill Waa taken up,audMr.
Morgan explained and advocated it. It
directs the President to par tn the Govern
mentot Japan the t ,5IAD4 now held as
such fund by tho Suite Department! and,
further, to pay $254,000 nUbe fund as prlte
money to the ollieers and crew of the U. 8,
ship Wyoming for services in 1813. The bill
was opioset by ,Mr. Jones, or Ion, la, una
weut over without action

In the House, tho struggle on the South
Carolina contested case of Mackey vs. Dib-

ble was resumed, the Democrats continuing
their "Mlbustering'' to prevent action on
the case. Two or three times the Repub
licans secured a quorum In voting on the
dilatory motions, but soon Inst tbe advsn
tsge. At 5 o'clock a recrss was taken until
8, when tbe struggle was again resumed
but, nothing being accomplished, a mo
tion to adjourn was carried at 10 o'clock
During the afternoon session a message wai
received Irom tbe Presiient asking legisla
tlon on the aubjvet of tbe Venesuelai
awards. Tbe President encloses a commu
nication on tbe subiect from the Secretary
of State, and says:- -' I earnestly invite the
attention of Congrats to this 'communica
tion, in case neither House Is lies action on
it during the present Congress, I shall t
mr duty lo direct that this nrolontred dls
cusslon be detlnitoly termioalsd by recng- -
nlting Ibo absolute validity of all the
awards"

. .
id ma oeoate rritiay, jar. twyarJ, from

tbe Praise Cotniolltw, reported a mvdifl.

catl6nofthe substitute lor the House bill
relation to bonded spirits. It was order
printed, and he said he woUld probsbty

call It up next week. A message was re-

ceived from tbe President similar to thst
sent on Thursday to the House, In relation

the Venezuela awards. Jdr. Butler gaVo
notice that Immediately after the disposal of
the Japahese Indemnity bill he would Urge
action on the bill givlnga territorial Govern
ment to Alaska. The Senate bill "to pro
vide for the removal of obstructions to the
free navigation of the navigable Waters of
the United States" was passed. It requires
bridge Corporations to erect shear booms,
etc., to aid steamboats or other craft to pass
wiiooiit striking the bridge piers, provid-
ing that no greater sum than $15,0111) shall

required U) bo cximndod Uion any one
bridge in nnn year, ami that the Secretary

War shall enforce the law whenever
the public interest requires his Interposi-
tion. TheJniuneeO Indemnity Fund bill
was considered.

In the House the entire session was con

sumeit IU the struggle over the South Caro-

lina case, without result.
No- business whs dolie lb the House on

Saturday, tho struggle over the South Caro-

lina elertiou case being continued. An
amendment to tbe rules, Intending In

against the consideration I
ofa question Involving the title to a seat,
was reported by Mr Heed, of Maine, Irom
the Committee on Rules, and may come up
for Consideration on Monday.

In tho Senate Monday, Mr. Hoar Intro
duced a hew Bankrupt bill, based vu the
Lowell measure, but ictervitig the exemp
tions Under BtBlo laws. At his request it
was ordered to be printed and laid un tbe
table. Tho Creak Orphans' Fund Reim-

bursement bill was considered t'htll the rx
piratinn of the morning hour, The bill au-

thorizing the sale cftho old Posl-ofllc- in
New York for a minimum prico of $500,000,
was passed. The Japanese Indemnity bill
was discussed, but hot disposed of. The
Committee on Military Affairs was directed

iKqiiire Into the necessity of making
further provision for the lulfering people uf
toe uooded districts ui tne Mississippi val
ley, and to report tho bill or otherwise. The
House hill U enlarge the powers anil duties
ofthe Department of Agriculture Was re
ted favorably with some amendments,
one of tbem piovidiug that, "so lar as con-
sistent With the efficiency ol the service, the
officers ahll employes Of the Department not
appoiuted by the President shall be select-
ed without reference to their Party allilia- -

Uions, from the industrial classes ul the vari
ous seclibus 01 the Union."

In the House, Mr. Reed, bf Maine, called
up for consideration tbe report ol the Cotm
mlttee on Rules, proposing an amendment

the rules to prohibit dilatory motions
pending a proposition to consider tho right
Ufa member to a teat. The Democrats, led

Mr. Randall, Immediately began to make
dilatory motlons,whereupon Mr. Reed made
the point that it was not in order to inter-

pose dilatory proceedings pending a motion
amend tbe rules. Alter debate tbe Sneak-

er sustained the point of order, and an ap-
peal

3

Irom his decision was sustained by ISO

ayes a quorum the Democrats not Voting. a
The Democrats offered to protest against
tbe proceedings of tho majority and the
rulinga of the peaker,but the latter refused

receive it to go upon tbe journal, but it
was entered as a part of Mr. Cox's speech,to
be printed in the Congressional Record,
The new rule was then adopted, and tbe
election ease Was taken Up.

The whole session of the House Tuesday
was consumed by a continuance' of tbe
struggle over tbe South Carolina election
case.

In the Senate Wcdnealay, Mr. Sewell,
from the Committee on Military Alfalrs,re- -

ported with, amendments, tbe bill for the
relief of Fits John Porter. Mr. Logan pre 5
sented a minority roport, and both were
ordered to be printed. The Army Appro-
priation bill Was also reported and ordered
printed. Tbe Senate bill to reimburse the
Creek Orphan Fund was discussed, and a
motion to indefinitely postpone waa lost
yeas 20, nays 25. At two o'clock the bill
went over without action. Alter an execu-
tive session tbe Japanese Indemnity bill
was aiscusseu.

In tbe House tho report or tbe Election
Committee, declaring Mr. Mackey entitled
to tbe seat from tbe Second District of
South Carolina was adopted yeas 150,
nays 3, and Mackey was sworn in. Mr.
McLane, of Marylaud, then rose to a ques
tion of privilege, and sent to the Clerk's
desk and had read tho Democratic protest
against the rulings of Speaker Keifer. Mr.
Reed, of Maine, moved to lay the protest on
the table. After a etormy debate, attended
by scenes of unusual excitement, noise 'and
confusion, Mr. Reed's motion was carried
14310 88. The Florida case of Blsbee vs.

mley was then taken up.

James Gordon Bennett, of the New
York HmiLD, has presented Mrs. g,

the wife of the commandant of bis
Arotlo expedition $50,000 in V.

Government bonds. This princely
generosity of the most opulent American
publisher, will not nssungo wifely grief of
bind up broktn beafix.but it will lighten
the earthly burdens of a widow and
mother, whose husband gave up bla life
in tbe interest of science.

A Vigorous Growth
of the hair 13 nfieu promoted by using Par- -

uer s uair iiaisam. it always restores tne
youthful color and lustre to gray hair, gives
it new lire and removes all Irritation and
dandruff.

maukieii.
MOMlISON-SNYDERi- -On the 13lh nit,,

by Hev. A. Uarthnlomew, James u Mor-
rison, of Maucb Chunk, and.Misa Cathar-
ine Snyder, ol Packerton.

ORECO 8TRAU8BERGER.--0- n the I4th
ult.. by the same. David Greet:, of Hok
endauo.ua, Lehigh county .and Misa Saruh
E. Strausberger, uf Upper Towameuslngi
Carbon county.

KNEPPER EUERT8. On the Iflth nit.,
bv the same, Frank Knepper, of West
I'enn, Schuylkill county, and Miss Ma
tilada Eberls, of New Mabouiog, Carbon
coil uly.

FREEBY SHITE. On tho 28th ult., by
the fame, Ueorge b. rreeby, anu MiSi
Miry Ann Shlpe, both of East l'cnn, Car
bon county.

IUKI).
McliEAJf. On the 17lh tilt., in New Ma

houing, ihoiiias McLean, aged 84 years
0 months and 17 days.

LEHIOHTON RETAIL MARKETS
UOURKCTXD WKIXLT,

Floor per sack lit 00
Fluar Snrlnu' mixed
Corn, per bushel..... 1 00

uais, per ousuei 73
jiuxeu unop, ixroiri 1 83
MlJdllnKS. perewt.. 1 It
tiorn vjnop 1 00
nran, per cwt 1 is'
Batter. per pound...., JJj
Earns, iwrdusen
llain, er iionnd 11
I.ard, tier pound m
Shoulders, per pound. 11
Potatoes, per bushel.. 1

A Bible Commentary.
Illahly endorsed hy Itepresenlalifo Men

of all Cluirohes. fjuwest priml book put).
Iishl. Address HaMts Jt WilltboCsl, Ilills.
dale, Mich, apr8 cor

A.U11T0U8 ?l0m'E

Estate of HenbY IttKAi-t- , titctAtet).
The nnderslsjned Auditor, appointed by the

Orphans' Ootlrl of Carbon Coootr, to distrib-
ute the fund In the hands of. I. 0. Kreamer,
Administrator ol said Estate, will hold a
mretlnjr Inr the purposes of his appointment,
nnRATIIHIIAV. Ih. tAnth (lav ,

1 in f Mi, i m .1 if, usnflle.
of tiralsf St Loose In the borough ofManeh
Ohunk, Pa., when and sihere all parties to.
ttrested will be required to present their
elilmsof u dsbarred from partlclpaUnf Ih
lb dlstrlbuuon o said fund

JAM IS S. LOOSE.
jo-,- i. AdilTi

Market Beport

Corrected Weekly fur the Carson AnvoCAtu

By R. HEATH, SON & CO,

WHOLESALE PRODUCE DEALERS, Ac,
No. 19 Lltierty St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

ttecciveand aell all klnns of Country
loniea1lc end 1'meign antiVege

lab ea etilanera hnil Country Ilealem trnvioe
8easora!le f'rorimti, Ao. aro invitee to coo
sign or correspond

13TABL1SHF.D t HV.

lUreiMY, MAY 39. isst
The lmprovnihcnl In tho weather has cm-r- d

greater activIV ih b e, etc. Illyher
prices and a sh-r- n acmet.d chaisclenzed Ihta

closing (tars ol tie k. Lugs fTnii

and steady. ,cholco peckage ol Butter in vo.y
fall demand.

Conntty Produce.
Ari't.KS-Ne- w. choice, per bbl 4 00a 5)

Medinm i l On J t'.i Fai cy s lOad 0'.
AfPliK Ilt'TTUn-p- er hat, rcnTO A pie

Jc'lv, (ac per 10.
IlUITEn-Dlir- y. Sl,t,-e-

, Dl'l Eff.'I4B-0-
Creamery. :Si:ic Choice Jioli. rooTd
Choice ttoll, IinMc! Medium, 15, rc.

llHANH-L'hn'- co Ncv , a To 3 IS M rtli.ui.
7sa3 eS) Mixed, t eca: ftt 1 Una. tHerc) ir In.
BAt Clear Biuca. Hallo llll,-- ,

TMci8houller 7n'C.
imoo.M COHM-Kx- ira Chohe Green I!ur

luallei No 1 IH.rl,t)tatC; Iteit. 4 16.
UlIEESK-M- ew Ohio Fattoiy.tlatlVbiN. Y.

Goshen, 13a iat Young Awarioj, 141 n I5u
Mwitior. talic: Uai7oi

CIUHJt per obi. BuOalO'.Oi Crab Apple,
0 OOnlu oo.

CllANBmilUE--rje- r tbt IS 10 a 11 OCj p..r
box 4 :a4 ;s.

Ur.II.D Htims App ea. kbeed, 0 a 7c t do"

qnartcia &asc, I'caihea, na tcs, irTri
co., ISal-c- j pitted Coenlca. 2.1 a Kc! 3pbn
rles, atssscs Blueberries. IGjii'J per lb loi i.ll'

FOItKHIN PitUtlS-l,i-u1o- ii, r ecoa Vnpei
box Flor.U.i Orances, SI as 0O. Hch lna, a H,
ar OH

FEATI1EIIS Live Geese, per lbrtoClb;
Mixed, 45a5'o

EUGH-stri- ctli Fresh case, KMftJ.
HOHINYSMa Ho per lib),
.MAPLE BWiSSTe-SyiU- u. sCai j per rU.

Susrar. tune per lb.- - xnear, Gian., 9a Co

MJT8 l'einuN. 4l aaltolon hoico Width)
-, 1 60 a a 00 Waltibts, id a 75c

ban. a, I on a i
OXlOS'iJ Oidoa Sella. SOOat 00 phr bnh.
POD l.ritY Ll o Chickens, 7 a s. r. per oolr

according to site; Dresnd. i.er lb. ilalCc. '! ur--
fceys. WaiSc- - Oi-e- Satw; Pno s.oolC.0.

l'DTATOES- -1 is a 1 85 as to kind and gu ll
itr.

BALI So. 1. per mil, 1 id Kjtre. rer ui.
IS'I Dairy, r,er 001, 5'.

llAGt'-CoUii- n, White, per lb JHo i Cotton,
Mixed, 2a2ac; Woolen, H a ke

HEfcDS-Tlmot- by, per bunllfel, C CS 0 ! DO

Clover 5 13 a 6 31 for small l 6 SOaJ 65 for larr
TALLOW-Oou.ii- ry, 8 a meillecawax.SJ ai

pee to.
VINnQAIt-Chct- ce Wino and Valt. ISaSOc

per gal i S.andard Cltr Brands, llnlJo per pal i
r'ouairy, icul3c per pa1, as loqoaht,.

VKOETABIES-Bermud- a (Jnlona, StOiJ S'.
corboj. Potatoes n DO a 7 10 bol. PireApnlea
10 a Ko each Cabbage. 6 6 u 7 to crate. 2 75 a'

R' accordlue to quaiitv.
Strawberries, isa'2 c per qnart Bananas, 2 CO

4 op per bunch i Bermudi Tomatoes, box 60 a
00 1 Peas p r box i Mat 7e. Beans, 7Ja2 10 per
box.

Orocorles.
GREEN CtJFPEK-i'an- cy ilio.rer lb, ISo

Choice do, 1:4c j Prune uo I to ; Good do, lOo
u dinar;-- , dtc; Java, 20.i2Se.

HUASrUD COFFEE In paper, psr Ih. 17Hh
ISiiti lbwer araCea IDtaiSo. lu buix, UlialSo
Java, paper, .4 i2i.ci Java bulk,2, aZ,".o

SUOA'llS-stauc- ard A peribiflttci Wlnlaur
A, vtc! Prairie B. 0!c; ltenncii eil,iW,8: t,cj
Molasses Vclow, 7t u8C Granu otl, 101,0
Podcred,ioiot Cruihed.taw, Ke tut Loaf,
11a

SYBUP Choice Maplo Flavored, 83ci Pilo e
Maple F avored.4o Choice Susar Setup, Ma

c; Prime Sugar byrap Gle; Goo-- Sugar Syrup.
62cIllai K Scrap, it a w,

RJCB llauKoon, perlb. Oti aSHoi Carolina,
SaSHr.

NEW OIU.EANS MOI.AS3K3 Choice,. 7 2cr
Strictly rrtme, 7'o; Prmo. ec,

TEAS Youok Jlvson, per lb. 23e a I 01, Gun
powder, boRl ; laiDeriul, SSatoc: Japan 2S a
70c; OOlonir, 2m. Bo: Souebonir,

CANBIiLS Btar. full welgi I. loo i Sicannc,
per Bet, I2flci Mbuld peraet-VliC- i

Oratn, Hour, Feed) ftc,
WHEAT Prime lied Wli tor, 1 39 a 1 49- - Mo.

dlurja, 1 30 a 1 33

CORN HlRh Mixed Shelled, f3&ic; Yellow
Shelled, MaS-- Ear Corn, sawe,

dAts- - prime wn to. t&iM: Mixrd. Dnssc.
IlYE--v- : tor Weatcn! I OH a 1 05 for Pernio

rind Ohio.
BAltLEYl oral 10 for P rise Korlhwestern

BprinK- - tho a I 00 tor .

LOUll Fancy Patehta, (spring and win.
ter) 8 SOaD (4: fancy Ml. Lou s (wlhtcrl 8 :6aS
Mi Fancy Family Wlilto Amber and Wlo'er,
7 71a8 00; Choice Fannlv (cholcied winter) 7
60a7 75; XX Family (medium winier) 7 (CftT Ii;
XXXBokcra' (51iuncota)7 :6a7 CO. XXBax-er-

7 fa7 t0; Cornmeal, flaO'c. in
paper. Oailbcal medium brand l (Katl J5tei
bbl: Fancy 75oS H). it) c flour, 6 7Jo 6 to.

MILL FEFl)-- White Middling, 30 0TaS.i32i

Coarse do 00a In CO; Seconds. 21 u nil 00; Bran
Hi 8 a!7 00, Cricpped Feed 81 ooaJICO.

HAY Prime Timothy, baled. It Mats 00 ter
ton; Prime fter, loose 15otal70O.

Provisions and live Stock.
PftoVlrtlOXS. Ex.C. llama, perlbi I5e,

Ex. 8. C Hoi Kx 8. O. Bienkfa t
Ex 8. C Dried llccf.'U sets. toV j

Beet Touguea, ter d- sen. 00 Baw n Slould.
era, tko; Short IUb Sides, 13SC; Oo Clear Buier,
atio MesaPoik.per bbl. 21 II; do. Shortcut

Faoiiiy. 4) to 50 pieces lb bbl. 2 8 I Lard Pe
nned, eummer ute, lu tierces, 12HCI do In half
bb)a. lle; no. In buckets. 13 do. In lb psti",
tia IUb In case, lt,o; do, 51b palls, 131,0 do. 6

Ibpalia, 13)0i do. In 10 lo pull,. 1S1.C.

CATTLE F.dr to PrimeShlD0ln.Ti7 8a7r5i
common iooodbUtUicilbg Ut3a7U" lluliaaud
1st Cowa. 4 lead 00; Veals ea7e.

HHEl.t'-Corntu- ou to Falr,SOTaS 8, Good to
Prima, i Ui 40; Lambs 7 COM on.

IlOOS-Ptllade- Uors. 8 60 a 8 '0 Good
Corn Fed Yorkers, 7 M); Uiatera. s '.Sa7 00.

STOCK MABKET.
Closing lirlrcs ot UkIIavsx X Tiiwnskxu
Bvori uorermncnt ana tnio 411 ouui

Third 8trei. 1'liiU.. Slay Si, Uc2.
IT. B. 0's, Wh Kxt I01H bid akr.f
U. S. Currency, 6' 11' bid a.ked
ua. O S.19S1. liuwscxi.ivi uiu iuia Riani
U.S. M, new I1C bldllErV; sikod
U, S. 4'sneir 121, bid tsi asked
Hennsyonla It, n. 5S bid IfVi asknd
I'hlla. & Head! K. it. Wi bid 2 Ji aike.l
Lehliih Vl e t H, it..., WJ'.W bid 61 askml
In Ii H uoaiswav. 00.. i; bid Biii nlkeil
United Uo'sot 14. J 184 bid lsu asked
nuruivrii ..enirai t, bid 4VU a.Ue.l
llntonrlllo Pass. II. II. 1!S4 bid 1' '4 asked
Pitts. Tit. U Ilutf. 11 11. 10 bid 10JJ askrd
llentral TrAnsiiortallon. 32 bid 1 asked
Northern I'aclHei'om... 41 bid 4J asked

" I'rerd.. T8
j bid 7J askeil

North Penn. II. H S3 l.l.l 13V asked
Phil & Urle U. II UK bid la askeil
Silver, (Trades.) tsu bid V&)1 asked

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PIMPLES.
t will mall IFfeel the recipe fofaslmplo

VKUKrAIII.K HALM that will remove
tan. t'iii:ciKI.ES. PIMI'LKS and
UI.OTCUHl, leuvlna Iheskln suit, clear and
baautlluli also Instruothins fir pro.itllnir a
IHlUliauiaiuntil vi km., vn in.... w.
smooth face. Address Inclosing 3c. sinmp,

liKN. VAKUELF, liUarclav S .. N. V.
mar.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured ofthat dread disease, Uonsuin,tltIn( by
a simple remedy, Is anxious to make known
to his fellow sullerers the means or cure. To
all who desire It, he will scud a cniy of the
presctlpilon used, (free ofcharite) with the
directions for preparing and minx the tmur,
which they will find a sure (II1 HU fr
COUtJllS, l!(H,l)S.(:(INSl'JU'TIi'N, AS'
THMA, IIIIONOrilTIS, Ite.

Parties wishing the I'reseripllon.wlll please1
address. Iter. E A, WILSON, 111 1 penuSl.,
WlllialnsbhrB, N. Y. mnr.Si-y- J

ERHORS OF YOUTH.
AOtNTI.EMAN who suffered for leers

DEIIILITY. l'llliMA.
TU UK DKOAY. and all theelTectsoryouth-f-

Indiscretion, will for the sake of lutferlntf
humanity, send Ire. to all who need It, the
recipe and direction for maklur thesiinl
remedy by which he was cured. Sulferers
wiihlnir to Croflt bv lhe advertiser's exuerl.
ene. can do so by addressing in pcrleci con,
odesee. JOHN M. (Mll)E.V.

oar.M.yl 4. Cedart t. New Ywfc

STRONG
FACTS!

A great many people are astc.rg
What particular troubles Brown' S

Iron Bitters is good iW
It will cure Heart Disease, Paral

ysls, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con
sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism
Neuralgias and all umilar diseases.

Its wonderful curative JkJ'wcV is
simply because it purifies and en
riches the blood, thus begihnilig at
the foundation, and by building up
lite system drives out all disease.

A Lady Cured bf Rheumatism,

Baltimore, Md., May 7, i83o.
My health was much shattered by

Rheumatism when 1 commenced
UMng Drown Iron Bitters. and I
scarcely had Mrermth enough to at
tend to my dally household duties,
t nmnow using tne third bottle and t
iun retaining strength daily, and I
cheerfully recommend It to alL

I cannot say too much in praise
cfit. Mrs. Mary . Brashcar,

I73 PrestmantL

Kidney Disease Cured.
Chrlstiansbur, Va,, i8r.

Suffering from kidney disease;
from which I could get no relief, I
tried Brawn's Iron Bitters, which
Cured mt completely. A thlld of
mine, recovering from scarlet fevefj
had no appetite and did not seem lo
be able to eat at all. I gave him Iron
Bitters with the happiest results.

J. Klh Montague

Heart Disease.
Vine St., iiarrtsDurg, fii

Dec a, 1B81.
After trying different physicians

and many remedies for palpitation
bf tho heart without receiving any
benefit, I was advUed to try Brown's
Iron Bitters. I have used two bot-
tles and never found anything that
Cave me so much relief.

Mrs, J en Nis Hess.

for the peculiar troubles to which
ladles afe subject, Brown's Iron
Hitters is invaluable. Try it.

Be sure and get the Genuine

Dane&ters, Yives, Motliers!

.w!ti, rjtv .t

hR J.. .llARCHI8f

& POSITIVE CUHE FOR FEUAIE C0MPU1HTS.
This remedy lil set Id hsrmotij with tho Fo

ciala system nt 611 times, and also Immediately
upon tha abdominal and uterine ranrcles, tudre
stori theid ton healthy and strons condition.

Dri Mirc'ilsl's Uterine Cathollcoa will enro faU
In j of tho womb, Lcncorrhfra, Chronic Inflamma
tlon ami UIciTaUod t ( tho Womb, Incidental
Ilera0rrha?e or, Floddintrt Filnfnh Suppressed
and Xrrc:;al3rtenstruntlon, Kidney Coniplalnt,
B trrenncsi and is t3pcclnlly ad.iptcd to the changt)
bflJfe. tJend for pamphlet tred. AH letters of
Inquiry frerl answcrctl. Addreesns above. Fof
ii'R liyhlld-uirclst- Ncsrsize $1 perbolllcj
Old iU 81.00. He sura and aelc for Dr. Mar
chlsl's Uterine Cathollcon. Take noother- -

F- - r suit) ul A. J. Durling's Drug flora
u Leh nhton. m v 2t-- jl

S rII w.d I llcsnUrul bllf,r.l,lttp4 R.tUr K.lffc 1 B

Bf aiitlrnl tlltr.Util auir bkell 1
,Rook.MLRSC y

t wwm u ickca tun size ra nu,r, w,,a n
FtznoacomDaatment. tetall from IIS t rcntt each H

ai scores I una ucauiuui iiiirira ainuD, mrce
u id mres'ceiu umpt are lent

tn Mv Dostaira and oacklnir exnensea. Addreti I
I K. If. KIUKOLT Jt Cd, lVl.tiibtn, IU llanlaj K--, I.Tj

lADjEyifrnj DOUSE
ho only book ot the Kind D I evcrpuD'd

iVuhiDirton to the pmcnt time, with over to Steel Portttlta
of the Lsdies of tKe White House, with tUw of many of the)

I Homes of the Presidents. This it the most salable bonk
published. Agents wanted semi foi ClrcuUn. with full

k rradLeY a rn Pnhiith.
60 North 4th St, PhlladelphU, Pa.

Our dirt tilted Xivrof the JaJESSE rtintHers Is eal&reed to XVOO linuh to Ulustrutiotisuiiad ncornprctd
i ncludin? tho Death nd Burial ol

AND We also illLtfttaw thekillincr, the

srtsS

le4house,
Jesse James alter death, his wife, his
sii children boinln outlawrv.the Fords

thecaptur,ctcaliofull paga
of Gov. Crittenden. AGfcJiTS

iwhomadd Qrculus free. Ouifiu40flk
ouly true history. It ware of

Om EIm wit lUsutrtr4
Volssao ef suu rft. secure only th4

I !ltat-- T.sirr,it nnti sri.f(ltit.
C1KIKK1TI rCIUtO, Ho. ijiVe.t th Su C;0irauatt.

FIta (Vtiv. atir Rcla Itoeds. IZlnh t SU
Including Sub-Vaa- t, Oe are Counter, Wool,
Hook, and Muflca Solid Black, Walnut Cjjj

KCSsB
JPaney High Top. miitor

Tms Oaaitf 11 Butlt oif tws Olb Flax.
37ie XViniotia llcetlioven Organ

27 Stoos. IO Seta Roods, $90.
Boon lo advance to flM. Ordcrnovr. Kcmltby'

I llaclc l'raf t. Vtm PfT.co Order, er reBlstcro.l
Letter. Boxed nnd chlpixd without a Uomcct d
Delay. Cattlonue Free. Addreaa or call uiiou
trDAHlEL F, BEAnY.Vfahinn. Hr Ar-- y

E. I. J. HAETZEL,
linALElt IN

Huts and Caps,
Unibrellns,

Satchels,
Trunks,

Gloves, '

Cc, &,c,i

39 Market Square

MAUCH CHUNK, qnil'u,
May ,Wli


